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"Legislative. | 
  

Another Treaty Message. 

As soon as the regular session of con- 

gress was resumed, Jan, 4, a special 

message was received from the presi- 

dent reviewing the whole Panama sit- 
uation. In it he denied that anybody 

connected with the administration had 

had anything to do with inciting the 

revolution, and he urged prompt rati- 

fication of the treaty, saying to do so 
would not undo what has been done, 

The later portions of the Panama 

eorrespondence were also transmitted. | 

This included the note from General 
Reyes asking If a Colombian invasion 
of Panama would be regarded by the 

United States as a declaration of war | 
and Secretary Hay's reply saying that 

such an invasion would be viewed with 

gravest concern, but professing friend- 

ly intentions toward Col 

8even to Two For Wood. 

The senate committee on military af- 

fairs voted, Jan. 4, 7 to 2 in favor of the 

nomination of Leonard Wood 

major 

mbia 

gene ral. 

Democratic Prophets Heard. 
At the 

banquet, ’ 
braska Democrats applauded 
of Representative De Armond of Mls 

souri when he said he would “welcome 

all who come to battle on our side for 

what now Is an issue” and repel “none 

whose belp we did not get in the past,” 

although he declared no one was avail- 

able as a presidential candidate who 

did not support the Democratic momi- 

Bes in 1596 and 1900, 

the speech 

support of the standard 

bearer.” 

Senator Francis G. Newlands said 

Bryan's renunciation of candidacy was 
accepted and that Cleveland was an 

impossibility. Imperialism was a dead 

issue and the tariff no longer a 

tion of principle, but only one of per 

centages, 

Democratic 

or. ques 

The McClellan Banquet. 

National politics figured to some ex 

tent in the banquet given ir [ 

Mayor McClellan at New 

Democrats forme: ¥ in opposing camps 

sat side by side or sent words of cheer, | 

Ex -Se« retary Olney ca 

dent Cleveland to Le the ps 

bearer once more. De A 
sour! said 

led on ex Presi 

and 

Inc 

that the west 

were ready to join the 

the east and read a marconigram 
Bryan, then on the ocean, sayin 
heart was with them, but not 

get the western Democrats, 

ed 6.500,000 in Bourke 
Cockran was toastmaster, and ex-Sen 
ator Hill said pleasant things about 

Tammany, besides attacking the ad 
ministration. Cleveland, Gorman and 

Parker sent regrets, 

votes 1900." 

Bryan's Views Unchanged. 

W. J. Bryan sailed from London for 

home Dec. 30, having 
tour of Europe. Asked whether 

his 

his 

completed 

study of the financial conditions abroaa | 

bad resulted in any change in his views 

on the silver question, he replied, “Not 

we slightest.” 

Straws For Roosevelt, 

Republican state committees of Geor 

gla and Arkansas have pledged their 

support to President Roosevelt 

ator Flatt of New York 

Sen 

after confer 

ring with county leaders said that all}! 

were for the president's nomin 
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War Beemed Inevitable. 

With each succeeding day of the past 
week the hope of peace in the orient 

became dimmer in the absence of any 
reply from Russia to Japan's last ult 

matum. The rising tide of the war 

spirit in Japan appeared to sweep all 

before it, and a powerful fleet of six 
armored cruisers under Admiral Ka 
mimura was ordered to sail Jan. 4 for 
Masampho, Korea, to pave the way for 
the landing of a large army. In some 
quariers this was believed to be with 
Russia's acquiescence. Masampho Is 
the port In Korea which Russia desires 
#0 possess in order to maintain eommmn- 
nication between her outpost at Port 
Arthur and Viadivostok. 

peninsula, not far from Fusan, the 
proposed sea terminus of the railway 
from Seoul which the Japanese govern 
ment recently brought under its ewn 
sootrol, taking it from the Japanese 
sompany which held the concession. 

Another Celombian Landing. 
Another step toward war on the eth. 

mus of Panama has been taken with 
the landing of 1,500 Colombian regu. 

rs on the San Blas eoast, reported at 
Dec. 31. This territory belongs 

0 Panama, and the Indian allies of 
Panama were captured. Admiral Cogh- 
lan Immedistely summoned to his fleet 
all the marines on shore. His flagship, 
fhe Olympia, a protected cruiser, the 
auxiliary cruiser Prairie and the gun 
boat Castine were prepared for sea and 
@ispatched in haste down the San Blas 
const, 
United States Minister Beaupre and 

“Labor and cap- | 
ital,” he declared, “bid fair to unite in! 

It is at the | 
southeastern extremity of the Korean 

Beaupre were brought safely to!|dren to other scl 
Colon f gena by the flagship 

| Olympia, and they at once salled for 
| New York. 

The Panama elections for 
of the constitutional convention result 
ed favorably to the candidates of the 

{ Junta, 
| 

Canal Company Favors Sale. 

+ + +b 
a 

At the annual meeting of the French | R E L I G I 0 V S 
| Panama Canal company at Paris, Dec 
{S30, the sale of the property and rights & 
{ to the United States was confirmed. 

rom Carts . . Y 5: Senator Dietrich on Trial, 

I'he trial of United States 

) Charles H. Dietric 
e ers | ' members|... urt Tan 4 
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Nennto 

fed 

Dietrich bas 

h opened In the 

Nenatos 

Deen ted on three diffe nt counts 
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| Catholic Music Revised. 

Pius X. issued a note suggest 

SOIC in the music used In 

‘ches, He condemned 

of music 

| Awareny In Santo Domingo. Pope 
{ The progress of 

| ment against the Morales provisional [the Cathelic chu 
government of Santo Domingo was! the nsi ation 
further complicated by a third revolu tio 
tion under General Gelletier at Azua 
de Compostella. Fighting around the|Vra 
capital orted, and throughout 
the island anarchy was virtually ram 
pant, 

| Notes. 

the Jiminez move changes 

Hturgie 

use at concerts 
Italy 

were irre 

effect, He 

turn to 

in and 

yverent 

ex 

the 

was rej 
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vangelism, 
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{ his 

I believe 
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that they are 
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forms 

in every re 
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Us revival, 

Army Recruits Not Up. vival of uns fa ving 
Major Gene i is vital 

which 

John C., Bates, con 
mander of the deg 

reports that the 

: nce of recr it 

rd of forn 
develo } 

N le fr mrtment of the lakes lead Indi 
and appear 
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Al ~ 
istralia’s Race Buic 

A 

is ree 

Turbines For the Navy. 

rd of 
GQ Of naval 

many 

a turbine 

that seems 

5 | r ’ HY fair needs. i ey i 

"31, 1 . 
Gy eu 

ne is only 
» lies with the wor re and 

tors 

rev 

n, who nu 

oR 

namely, 

twelve feet over all in height and about 

the same in length, 

revolution has brought down 

| 200 per minute, an object toward whi 

{all designers for the 

years been looking. It is 

to place two or three of these turbines 

aggregating 10,000 horse power, on ons 

or perhaps both of the two new 

ships. 
; | intel 

Two main 

the fear of 

and in 
Conse 

are avoiding fami 
ISONR are given 

and the rapidit 
been 

he physical suffering 

ence involved and 

nven 

the ’ nt in 
have past few l {uel mn 

n “ 3 al tine n \ purpose } wi social duties and | 

res Statistics are produced show 

ons 

ing 
that women are less capable, physically 

scout of child bearing than formerly. The 
decline Is said also to bear relation to 

ectual status and to postponement 
ATTIAR® 

the 

| N————— 
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Legal and Criminal, | Drunkards’ Blacklist Fails. 
— yt of the | 

don last 
one convicted of drunk 

ennecs the second time 

L -— 
The provi 

Lynehing Mob Restrained. wdopted In Lot i 
efforts of Representa blacklisted any 

| Bluffs, Ia., a mob 
about to break 

nt he jall to lyn two 

censing a 

year, which 
Fhrough the 

tive Sn 
was abandoned 

I'he 

erstone 

of 1,000 men and boys decisic 

ef Justice Aly that 

tid be detained in an inebri 

the 

) | in Negroes are 

cused of criminal s Ht was d 

el, and the 

other place of de 

negroes were taken ! tes’ home against 1} w made 
tention pending trial hole affair letter Of 

the | duri 
per cont were 

ft hos 

on ng tl 3 ol 
t Chicago's Scandal Monger § Hm year 

[he thorities 

have been roused by 
the n 

anonymous un 

brides 

of the bridegrooms 

women 

postal au at 

renewed activity | Benevolence of Last Year, 

An estimate 
hools, churches 

of ysterious letter writer w of money bequeathed to 

and charitable Insti 

year just ended 
| places the grand total at $100,000,000 
[ The largest single gift was that by 
John D., Rockefeller to Rush Medical 

Another chapter has been added to institute, Chicago amounting to $7,000. 
the Sheflield (Mass) dispute over mixed | 00. Andrew ( arnegie comes next with 
schools for colored and white children | his gift of $4,000,000 for the relief of 
Jan. 2 when the Plain district school, | men injured in the works at 
bullt expressly for the negroes, was Homestead, Pa. 

“Nivea to pros 

contain reflections on the ring the past 

Massachusetts’ Race War. 
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The Finding of Tin In Alaska 
The United States geological survey is about to Issue 

en what it has had the honor of discovering—-namely, deposits of tin 
ore in Alaska having great value, Up to the discovery of these de 
posits in Alaska the western hemisphere had been practically tinless as 
far as the miners knew. It is the first time in the history of the survey 
when its experts have been the ploneers, the prospectors, in any impor 
tant mineral fleld, 

Mr. Alfred H, Brooks, assistant geologist in charge of the investiga: 
tion of the mineral resources of Alaska, was the discoverer of the placer 
or stream tin in Alaska In 1900. The gold miners in the Neme reglon 
were somewhat mystified, but not particularly interested, at fSoding heavy 
black stones in their washes for gold. They recognized that they had vo 
gold In them, and they were not looking for anything else, Mr, Brooks, 
who was in the region at the time, made an Investigation Immediately and pronounced the stones a rich tin ore. This was the first part of {ue 
story, but the stream tin bas not as yet been found in very large quan. 
titles. The discovery of the ledge tin, however, has mow been made 
Curiously enough, the ledge located is not the ene from which he stream 
tin is washed, that being still unlocsted. Mr, Arthur J. Collier was the 
finder of the ledge of “tin stone” Just befora he completed Lis work for 
the year in Alaska last fall. It Is 100 miles northwest of Nome, almost on the Arctic ocean and almost in sight of Siberia. The iedge W about 
fifteen miles east of York, on a branch of Lost river. 

a monograph 

  

| LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

APMINISTRA TORS NOTICE. 

Estate of James Brows, dee'd. Inte of Belle 
fonte boro, Pa, Letters of administration 
having been duly granted on the abive estate 

he would respectiully request all persous 
Knowing thems Ives ind bled to the estate to 

make Immediate payment and those having 

Claims agalust the same sent them duly 
authenticated for wm tt 

W. HannisoNx WaLken 
Walker, A 5 

IO Dre 

“ment 
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Fortney & 
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state + FORTNEY, doe'q, 

Fortney & Walker, At vs, 

PDVYone E NOTICH 

MARY JANE CLARK / In the Court of Common 
vs » Pleas of Centre Counts 

CASTILLA CLARK. § No.2) 
lo Casi] { ‘ \ 

Clark, vour wile 

of Common Pleas o 
August term, 
BRIN YOU, DOW you are hereby 
requested to appear In said Court on or 

| Monday. the 2 th aay of January, 
swer the wid 

Ferm 

Mary 
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ucty, t No 21 
for a divores 

notified and 

before 
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(3 ig praying 
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ance you w be able 

granted (o you: absence, 
sheer I's office H ETAYLOR 
Dec. 1» sherifl 
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MAN Clearfield, Pa 
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BATHURST. Milpaburg 

fons tor Milashurg Pa, 

loa H. Hrenann. Patton. Pa 

H.C Weaver Fort Wayne Ind. 

Axes Tousen, Milford Ind 
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Hanny Hooven, Pittsh 
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CHR Taor 
Espey 

B.F. Enum 
Wy J. Nour 

Frederick K. 
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FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE. 
BONDS of every description 

FaoLe 

BEILILLEFOINTE, 
S42 ly 

Blix k 

PA. 

GRANT HOOVER. 
Fire, Life, Accident Insur 

ance, Real Estate and Loans 
15 Standard Insurance Co's 
represented. You can't af. 
ford to insure your buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER 
ridér'sStone Bulldine. BELLEFONTE, PA 

|S H.GOSS, 
Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

REPRESENTS SOME OF THE REST 

STOCK COMPANIES, 

2ud Floor Bush Arcade, Beliefonte, Pa. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
Greneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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ONE-THIRD OFF 
Mes & Gnildren's 

IIS NY V6 "00d 

A large line of 
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These are genuine bs 

. al " vy nr coder) . but all new winter styles. 

Come at once and tak 

this sale. 
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Remember how we pleased you 
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Foster, | 

  

This is the kind of weather 

that you must have good warm 

Shoes. 

We have them in all styles 

and prices to suit. 

Our Special 

Men’s Banigan Snag-proof Gums 

at 

$1.45 

Men’s Banigan Snag-proof Gums 

and a good All-wool Felt, 

$2.00 
  

Yeager & Davis 
in | The Shoe Money Savers, avEn W 

Bellefonte and Philipsburg.  


